
Uintah

FRESH AS THE
CANYON BREEZES

Thp perfect summer
, time food for children

and grown-ups- . "Uintah
Supreme" rallk and
crpm como8 from
clean, healthy cov. Is
thoroughly utorlllzed Jr.
our modern, Kan Its ry
dnlfjr and dollvorod to
your home freah every
day. Let u fiond you n
quart fiml thing In the
morning.

Phone 548

Om We'll Deliver

H Promptly
And remember

ICE
Delicious

CREAM
Made of pure, rich cream
and flavored with pure

I 'Cream

fruits.

ThaIs
Supreme'

TRY SOME TODAY
Phone 548

UINTAH

PRODUCTS

DAIRY

COMBE . NELSON, Props,
E. E. Corbett, Supt.

3667 Waohlnnton Ave. Ogdcn

After you eat always use

FATONIC
MB (FOR YOUR STOMACH'S SAKE)

one or two tablets cat like candy,
b InstnntlyrolievcHcartburn Bloated

Gassy Fcclinp. Stops indigestion.
H' foodsouring, repeating, hcadacheand

&c many miserios caused by

H Acid-Stomac- h

ATONICIsthebcstrcmedy,Ittakc3
tho harmful acids and gases right out
of tho body nnd, of course, you got
well. Tens of thousands wonderfully
bonefited. Guaranteed to satisfy or
money refunded by your own drug-na- t.

Cost a trifle. Please try it 1

IMotherBriendJ
Ut ExpectntMotheis I

I Softens the Muscles 8

j l Prvtdilt 0

H' iru r u uwu u tr. rm 5
H' f EftAOntU KClXrlATO CO, Dot iqAfTiCAj

The Inevitable Salad
--tv. Ever get tired of being served po- -

tnto sn'acl 011 Pii" f
g IhLvHqS Some folks think potato salad and

RSiIlO picnics are inseparable as Siamese

(S yfy Nk But not those fortunatcs who havj
'Mwiya oncc catcn & Potato Flakes on a

BMSWilSSwSmi picnic, when outdoor air keens the a p.
hP K9f sflBrdl petite, nnd big, crisp, d hiKi uC'v. brmf:' satisfaction.
vKJ3s&mibxAEa2rlwJ Order everal boxes from

rgjj v. your orocer today.
Cv-A- y A T"CaT) SS Colorado Potato Flake & Mfg. Co.Alf Denver, Colo.

llPrlj ByTQ-i- a' Sealad. Palgo --Always'

Dorothy Philipps in "Paid
in Advance" at the Lyceum
today. Coming Jomorrow
Frank Mayo in "ihe Brute
Breaker" (First run in Ogden)
and Warner Oland in "The
Third Eye" Admission 6c
and 10c.

The Most WelcomeTire j

That Ever Came to Market j

Men Who Appreciate Superlative Values Prefer The Brtmmwick

In every great tire factory, the among them has spent less than j

chief question is: "How much can 20 years in handling rubber. i,

ZP0t the,mone5r?l d he , Each is a master of his craft.
fdfSL 00 7 And new ideas they bring to

the attention of Brunswick direc-- f
Every man who has become ac-- tors receive sincere consideration- -

S1 that Bm1S1wii PIT Evy Pved betterment in ?
:

adopt( imanimously. I -

arc again evident. This famous con- -
Ahe Brunswick Tire is a combi- -cem noted as a leader in every v

line it entered since 1845 has once "f0? of acknowledged features f

more proved that its policy is right. gusnswick standards of manu-- j.

'A perfect tire is simply a matter . .... !i

of knowledge and standards and The result is a super-tir- e,

of which have lmown be--skilL No you neversecrets nor patents pre--
vent making an ideal tire. 7U

ielcomiiBut standards come first. For in
tire making there is vast room for Yet Brunswicks cost no more
skimping, for subtle economies, for than llke-tyP- e tires.
hidden shortcomings. Makers with- - Try ONE Brunswick. We prom
out the highest standards don't ise a surprise. And we feel certain
build high-gra- de tires. that you will want ALL Brans--

The Brunswick organization of wicks,
tire makers includes a brilliant staff Then good tires will have a new
of technical experts. Not a man meaning to you.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLEP'IDE- R COMPANY ;

Salt Lako City Headquarters: 55-5- 9 Veat South Templo Street

- Sold On An Unlimited Mileage

Cord Tirea with driving" and "Swastika" Skid-N- ot Treads if I
Fabric Tires in "Plain," "Ribbed" and "BBC" Skid-N- ot Tread J

M

OGDEN SPORTING GOODS CO.
.

'

1
; Distributors, 2311 "Washiiierton Avenue H

ROWELL & THOMPSONS ' - ' I
Dealers, 262 Twenty-fourt- h Street, Ogden, Utah j H

EJUCAN-MAI- D bread I

H

HHHgHjj
iimii i W'vORDER FROM YOUR QROCER I

MANY KILLED AND HURT
IN GERMAN FOOD RIOTS

BERLIN'. Juno 23. Severn! per-
sona Hro reported to have been kill-
ed at Ulm. Wuerttomborg. n the
course of riotous demonstrations
uguliiHt tho high cost of food. Sim-
ilar demonstration are reported In
havo occurred between the police und
other parts of Germany. Many clashesI tho relchewehr on the one hand und
tho demonstrators on tho other.

Riotous demonstrations against the
high prices of food,-i- which many
persons wero wounded in clashes with
the police, are reported from Osna-bruec-

province of Hanover, from
Crefold. In the Rhino province, and
from Frankfort-on-Mal- n.

At Oanabrueck a crowd tried to
storm the prison. Shops were plund- -
ored and some persons wero wound- -
ed by shots fired by pollco.

H.
Use Cocoanut Oil

for Washing Hair

IH If you want to kcup your hair In good
condition, be careful what vou wash it

R Moal soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries the
scalp, makes tho hair brittlo, and is

H ory harmful. Mtilslflod cocoanut oil
ahampoo (which Is pure und entirely
groaaeloas). 13 much better than any- -

H thing olic you can use for shampoo- -

lug, as this can't possibly Injure the

Simply moisten your hair with water
and rub It In. Ono or two toaspoonfule
will make an abundance of rich,
cronmy lather, and cleanses tho hair

H' and scalp thoroughly. Tho lather rinses
H out onally, and removes every particle

of dust, dirt, dandruff and excessive
oil. The hair dries quickly nnd evenly,
and It leaves it fine and silky, bright,

Hi fluffy and easy to manage.
H' You can get Mulslflcd cocoanut oil

bhampoo nt most any drug store. It Is
very cheap, and a few ounces is
enough to last everyone in the family

H1 for months. AdvcrtLement.

"

TROUT FISHING

RULESJSSUED

Yellowstone Park Restricts
j Angling and no Market
I Fishing Is Permitted
I YELLOWSTONE PARK, Wyo..
'Juno 2Z. ChJuieea In the ruloa and
, regulations of YcllowRtone national
pATlt ffectlv durln? the 1920 acaaon,

I lias ind It unlawful for park visitor
or employe to catcli mora than 10

!f)h in stream and lake within two
Inillfts of the park highway. Parties
i flatting more than two mile from tho
main traveled roads will not be af-

fected by the new population, where
twenty flnh may bo caught.

An It Is an established fact that
trout flailing In Yellowstone waters Is
unexcelled, the officials decreased the
limit of th catchefl to afford more
pleasure to tho thousands of fishing
enthusiasts who visit their faorlte

j trout .haunts In the park each enr.
The action was taken upon tho recom-
mendation of Or. II. M. Smith, com-
missioner of the United States bureau:
of fisheries, who visited the park In
thu IV 1 ason for the purpose of;
making a careful study of the fish)
supply of the park and to ascertain
by personal Inspection, what ought to ,

be done to extend and Improve thei
opportunities for catching fish In its
waters.

Willi UIO OJ.UUlJl.IUIJ Ul 1MIUU(
streams In the touthorn district of tho
groat park, tourists are permitted -s

to all Its waters. An added fea-
ture In tho fishing regulations of the
park Is that no license Is needed to
fish In any of the park waters. They
must be caught with hook nnd lint-onl-

and all fish les than eight
Inches long must be carefully handled
and returnod to the water, If not se-

riously Injured, according to the fish-
ing rules and regulations.

Since August 15. 1919, no market
fishing for tho hotels and camps of
the park had been permitted. The of-

ficials claimed the great Influx of am-
ateur anglers made It essential to con-

serve all of the fish of the park for the
lovers of tho fishing sport.

Flrca originating in the denso for-os- ts

In the vicinities of Bechlor river.
Falls river and Mountain Ash creek
during the past two seasons, was giv-

en as the main reason for prohibiting
fishing In the above waters. Carelcse
campers In tho territory, who neglect-
ed to heed the flro warnings, are held
responsible for the serious fires In
tho district.

Tho United Suites bureau of fish-
eries, established at Yellowstone lake,
has already opened their large hatch-
ery and are engaged In taking spawn
for tho year's operation which la ex-
pected to result In n moro cxtcnslvo
planting of fry than ever beforo In the
history of Yellowstone park. Tho bu- -;

rcau of fisheries and the national park
service are in an eiiori
to make this park one of the greatest
fishing resorts In tho world.

During the 1319 season the two or-
ganizations planted more than 700, 00C
fish In park waters, tho majority of,
which wero "native" or black spotted
trout, while moro than 100,000 Rain-
bow trout were planted last season In
tho rivers and creeks.

Yellowstono lake, Shoshone lake
and Lowls lako abound with large,
game trout, which yield excellent
catches to skillful anglers. "Natlvo."
Loch Lcven, Mackinaw and Eastern
Brook trout, weighing from ono to fif-
teen pounds are freely caught from
boats on these waterH. Other floh In
abundance arc the Whlteflsh, Gray-
ling, Rainbow and Von Bohr or Brown
trout- -

ANOTHER TREMOR

RATTLES DISHES

IN LOS ANGELES

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Juno 23.
A slight earthquake at 4 p, m.

today was felt chiefly In tho
south section of Los Angeles and
at Inglewood. which sustained tho
heaviest damage In tho shock of
Monday night. The tremor today
rattled dishes but caused no dam-
age.

WITHDRAW POLICE FROM
CHICAGO'S 'BLACK BELT'

CHICAGO, June 23. Confident that
all danser of rioting had passed, Chief
of Pollco Garrlty has ordered- - the
withdrawal of extra pollco details
from the south side "black belt" where
two white men were killed Sunday
night following a parade of "Abyssin-
ian princes" and the burning of a flag.

Eight persons. Including a woman,
were held by tho police In connection
with tho rioting. Funoral services for
R. L. Roso, a sailor, one of the victims
of the affray, was held today at Great
Lakes naval training station.

R. D. Jones, a white man, was re-
leased after he had convinced the po-
llco ho had no part in Sunday's dis-
order.

oo

LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMP
ON WAY TO CHICAGO

CHICAGO. June 22. Benny Leon-
ard, the lightweight champion, arrived
hero from the coast today to finishtraining for his championship contest
with Charlie White of Chicago, atBenton, Harbor, Mich., July 5. lieplans to train here for two on threedays bofore going to Benton Harbor.
"White has already established trainingquarters at the Michigan resort. There
wero two bands and a throng of ad-
mirers at tho station to greet thelightweight champion.

GRIEF STRIKES

PICTURE STAR

Will Rogers, Cowboy Humor-

ist, Unable to Write When
Family Near Death

(N K. A. SUifr Spcclnl.)
LOS ANGELES, Cal.. June 23. In-

stead of being at the Democratic na-

tional convention at San Francisco to-

day, making millions laugh as he did
from the Chicago conclave, "Will Rog-
ers, famous cowboy humorist and -- picture

star, Is mourning the death of
his youngest son and is torn with
anxiety for three of his other children
dangerously 111 with diphtheria.

The word of Will Rogers' bcrenvo-- l
mcnt came from his home on the eve
of his departure for San Francisco,
whoro he was to continue his now fa-

mous "Will Rogers Says ," tho most
humorous press feature of the Repub-
lican convention.

During the Interval he had been. "on
location" near Sacramento, Cal., for a
new picture It was there he received

'Mrs. Rogers message that their
youngest son, one of a family of five
children, had died. Ho found llttlo
Jimmy, his four-year-o- son. and
duughter sorlously m.

Rogers had his heart set on attend-
ing tho Democratic assembly, there to
swing tho lariat of his comedy about
tho heads of tho prominent and less
prominent figures whoso doings create
laughter as well ns history,

Tragedy has of course altered these
plans.

Friends and family are Rogers'
dearest possessions In life. lie Is an
.unusunllv devoted fathen
And his homo life Is enlivened with
much tho same stage and film drollery
that has made the cowboy comedian
a national figure.

Hours of Anxiety.
It was Just u few days before death

and sickness clouded tho sunny life of
tho family that the correspondent sat
at lunch with Rogers here, discussing
plans for the coming convention serv-
ice. The Illness that was to result In
tho death of the youngest had already
made Its appearance, and Rogers was
beginning to feel slightly anxious. Con-
stantly the talk which was about what
the Democrats might do and how they
would do It, ran back to llttlo Jimmy,
chip of his fathor, and to tho other
tykes who havo helped Rogers make
the world chuckle.

Today the Rogers house Is under
quarantine, and what Will Rogers
says comes over the phone from the
hush of a bereaved home.

The thousands who laughed at
Will's Jokes from Chicago and "Some-
where in Philadelphia," and who ex-
pected the play of his wit from the
Democratic convention. will mourn
with him in an hour when there Is no
laughter.

oo

MRS. WINTER ELECTED
FEDERATION PRESIDENT

I

DES MOINES. June 22. With the
announcement today that Iowa's dele-
gates had In caucus voted to support
Mrs. Thomas G. Winter from Minnea-
polis for president of the general fed-
eration of women's clubs, doubt as to
tho result of tho election held here
today was swept away. Mrs. "Winters'
opponent was Miss Georgia Bacon of
Boston. While no announcement will
be made of the result of tho olcctlon
until tomorrow. Mrs. "Winter Is
thought to have boon elected. The
result will be officially announced to-
morrow.

nn

AMERICAN JEWS'

IS OUTLINED

Zionists Here Present Their
Program to Conference

in London

LONDON. June 23. Public owner-
ship of land, a common-
wealth, and equal rights for all, were
advocated here today as the three
leading principles In the social pro-
gram American Zionists desire Incor- -
poratcd In tho project for a Jewish

.Homeland In Palestine, by Jacob de
j Haa3, executive secretary of the Zlon-1- st

Organization of America.
Mr. De Haas arrived In London to-- I

day with United States Supremo Court
Justice Louis D. Brandeln. honorary
president of the Zionist Organization
of Amorlca; Judge Julian W. Mack,
president; Nathan Straus, Mrs. Mary
Fels, Professor Felix Frankfurter, Cap-- 1

tain Abraham Tulln. David Itoscu- -
I bloom and Louis LIpsky, organization
secretary'- - These are the advance
guard of the 39 delegates of American
Zionists to tho World Zionist confer-

ence, convening In London July 1.

American Zionists will make a unl-- i
ted effort to have tho Pittsburgh pro-- igram, which they adopted In 191S an

I the guiding social principles for the
Jewish Homeland, approved by the
world conference, In the program It

; will formulate for the policy to bo
carried out In Palestine. Mr. de Haas
In the statement he gave out on the
ovo of what Is considered the most
significant Jewish world conforonco
ever held, stressed the progressive
tenets of the Pittsburgh program, de-
claring:

"Tho Zionists rir nnf Mine f Vi

satisfied with a Palestine or land of
Israel, which will bo a mere dupli-
cate of tho numerous small states of
Europe or South America. They

that the 2.000 years of suffer-
ing and martyrdom of the wandering
Jew has given to our race a wealth
of experience which, added to the an- -
dent heritage of the Jew, can be made
fruitful In tho creation of a moqei
settlement in the land of our fore-
fathers.

"The Pittsburgh platform may oe
summarized as follows: (l) Public
Ownership of Land; (2) the

Commonwealth; (3) Equal Rights.
The first is expressed in tho phrase
that the land of Palestine shall be
owned or controlled for the bencnt
of the people of Palestine as a whole.
The Zionists of America havo resolved
that the benefits which come througn
Increasing land values will not go Into
tho pockets of land speculators, but
will always .remain 'communltv val-
ues,' which will go Into the public
treasury- -

"The second principle Indicates that
the Zionists of America are resolved
to encourago enterprise
to the largest extent possible, so thata commonwealth may ou
gradually evolvod, without however,
crushing Individual Initiative. There
Is no simple formula by which tho

commonwealth can be
achieved It must be a development
through struggle and exerperlmcnta-tlon- .

In any event, we havo set tnc
goal!

"The third principle Is ono and wltn
which all Americans are familiar at
least. In theory, though we may fall
short In actual practice. Whereas,
wo confine our program of 'equal
rights' to tho narrow field of politics,
tho Zionists of Amorican would apply
it to all of Palestinian life to politics
and economics, to law and Industry, to
man and woman, to every sect ana
ever' creed."

BRITISH WOMEN GOLFERS
COMING TO PLAY HERE

NEW YORK, June 23. Several
leading British women golfers. Includ-
ing Miss Cecil Leltch, tho title holder
are. coming to America this year and
may compete in women's national
tournament at Cleveland, according to
a letter received here from Miss Mar-
lon Holllns. of Westbrook, N. Y. Miss
Ilolllns Is participating in the French
titular tournament and expects to sail
for America July 7.

Overwhelming Victory

for Berlin Socialists

BERLIN. Juno 22. Independent
Socialists scored an overwhelming vic-

tory In the first election for tho muni-- ;

clpal council slnco tho Inclusion of
tho outer suburbs In greater Dorlln
which, nejet to New York, Is now the
largest city so far as area Is concerned

Eighty-eig- ht out of the 225 scnt
won by independent Socialists whlh
the Social Democrats elected SS coun
clllors. These two Socialist faction,
which cooporatc In municipal politic
therefore will have a decisive ma
Jorlty.

Issues on which tho elections were
fought, dealt mainly with the food
question, wages, cheap transportation
and othors of a public utilities natuic.

nn
Italy harvests more than 20,000

acres of tomatoes yearly, and wastage
amounts to practically nothing.

MINNEAPOLIS MILLS
LOWER FLOUR PRICES

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., June 23.
A lower wheat market tho first few

; mm

days this week was responsible for a j JHdecline of 20 lo 30 cents a barrel In Sthe price of flour here today. At the
mill where tho quotation for family j

patents was down 20 conts, flour drop- -
ped to $14.00 a barrel and $14.55 was
tho price obtained by tho mill that

sold flour at a nt reduction.

"I

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS Helen Has Her Troubles. By AUraa I
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